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Global Plan to End TB
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- Priority actions
- Resource needs estimates
- ROI/cost of inaction

Newest Global Plan
Why a new Global Plan?

8yr

2030 SDGs
Global Plan to End TB 2023-2030

• Nov 2020, Sept 2021: New GP requested by BOD
• Inclusive process
  • 24 Task Force members – diverse expertise, met 10 times
  • 7 regional consultations -- 310 participants
• Modeling and costing team
• Writing team
• 2 online surveys: (future priorities; advanced draft)
  • 166 responses from 65 countries
Global Plan Resource Needs, 2023-2030
TB as a Long-Term Return on Investment

Return on investment in TB prevention and care

World
- Investment: $1
- Returns up to 2030: $16
- Returns up to 2050: $40

LIC & LMIC
- Investment: $1
- Returns up to 2030: $28
- Returns up to 2050: $59
Resources Needed to End TB, 2023-2030

Resource needs in US$ billions, 2023-2030
Total US$ 249.98

- TB prevention and care, 157.2
- TB vaccination, 52.6
- R&D for new tools, 40.18

Resource needs for R&D in US$ billions

- Basic research, 6.4
- Diagnostics, 7.72
- Medicines, 16.06
- Vaccines, 10
Global Plan Impact and Priority Actions, 2023-2030
Projected Impact by 2030

• ≥95% diagnosed
• High-risk, key & vulnerable pops periodically screened
• 50M access tx
  • 4.7M children
  • 2.2M with DR-TB
• 35M access TPT
• ≥1 TB vaccine for widespread use by 2026

Compared to 2015 baseline:
• 80% decline/100 000 pop
• 90% decline in deaths
https://www.stoptb.org/words-matter-language-guide
# Global Plan Priority Actions - 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Key Priority Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Introduction</td>
<td>Invest in comprehensive interventions, scale up to meet targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Needs to reach targets</td>
<td>Invest in comprehensive interventions, scale up to meet targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. TB Care</td>
<td><strong>People-centered</strong> care: Early dx <em>(subclinical)</em>; screen; avoid catastrophic costs; strengthen procurement/supply chains; raise TB awareness, demand for services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. TB Prevention</td>
<td>Address underlying risk factors; TPT; AIPC; <strong>new vaccines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Stakeholders: communities, private sector</td>
<td>Increased $$ for <strong>communities</strong>; community/home-based models; PPM; partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td>Key Priority Actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. PPR, UHC, Socioeconomic Actions</td>
<td>Expand access through <strong>Universal Health Coverage</strong> efforts; position TB at center of <strong>Pandemic Preparedness Response</strong>, invest in poverty alleviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Vulnerable pops, rights, gender, stigma</td>
<td><strong>Human rights</strong>; eliminate TB <strong>stigma</strong> and discrimination; gender responsive/transformative; reach <strong>key vulnerable pops</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. R&amp;D for new tools</td>
<td>Accelerate R&amp;D, OR; deliver new, <strong>digital</strong> tools; create R&amp;D enabling environment; engage affected communities; ensure <strong>access</strong>; strengthen new tools advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Resources needed; ROI</td>
<td>Mobilize US$209.9B for dx, care, support, US$40.2 for R&amp;D; US$52.6 billion for <strong>vaccination</strong>; diversify funding base; strengthen global advocacy and comms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cost of Inaction

- Exceeds 1 Trillion USD
- 43 Million more w/ TB
- 6.6 Million more deaths
Promoting Global and Country-level Advocacy Plans
Next steps

• Active engagement in country NSP development

• Advocacy
  • Ambition to end TB
  • Unprecedented actions (not status quo)
  • Fully costed plans

• Advocacy campaigns relevant to country NSP, e.g.
  • Replacement of microscopy / old regimens
  • Scale up of X-ray, molecular tests and new treatments
  • Periodic screening and testing for all KVP
  • Elimination of TPT hesitancy
  • Elimination of stigma
  • Rights approach to access to best tools

A campaign going to be launched in Africa, starting with 4 countries
How to Promote Global and Country-level Advocacy Plans

• Country support and technical assistance for NSPs, costing, implementation
• Advocacy material/packages for resource mobilization
• UNHLM on TB 2023
• G20s with side meetings 2022-2024: Indonesia, India, Brazil
• 8 non-TB SDGs
• Global Fund Advocacy
THE GLOBAL PLAN TO END TB 2023-2030

WORLD TB DAY 2023

YES! WE CAN END TB

#YesWeCanEndTB  #WorldTBDay  #EndTB